欢迎浏览 2011 年 7-8 月出版的 Ovid C+T+S（内容+工具+服务）更新电子快报，以便让您了解新期刊、图书以及 Ovid 的数据库内容——包括有关 OvidSP 检索、发现和管理平台的相关新闻。查阅这个月的本月资源、推荐期刊和推荐图书。同时千万不要错过技术园地，这里有我们技术支持团队为您提供的有关使用 OvidSP 的帮助性提示。

平台新闻
查阅 OvidMD 上提供的内容！OvidMD 是 Ovid 的首个临床工具，可根据 Ovid 的当前相关全文内容，快速回答医生的问题。另外还提供可在单个界面中呈现 Ovid 和 UpToDate® 的唯一临床专用工具。

数据库新闻
详细了解 Inspec 和 Zoological Records® 数据库。

期刊新闻
查阅 Ovid 热门话题！了解同行正在阅读的 LWW 文章。

当前促销活动
点击以下相关链接了解 Ovid 的更多精选产品和服务信息。
- 通过 2011 年 LWW Doody's Collection 优化您的电子书单
- 免费 Adis 试验——Ovid 的最新 Adis 文集
- 今天就来体验 CAB 文摘！了解 Ovid 中 400 多种食品与营养资源

最新推广产品
请查看 Ovid 的最新推广产品。
- Primal Pictures——升级版解剖学精品资料套装
- OvidMD
- PACEsetterS——乔安娜·布里格斯研究所的官方期刊
- 食品科学和营养学

技术园地
“使用 OvidSP Webstats “链接”报告跟踪用户的文件传输和图书馆馆藏需要的期刊。我们注意到一些客户大量要求对他们已订阅的期刊大量进行文档递送，那么这就是及时获得相关信息的一个好方法。”

悉尼的技术支持工程师 Elena Kostrikina
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Important advances in CRT for heart failure. This book—now in its second edition—provides basic knowledge as well as an up-to-date summary of new advances in CRT for heart failure.


The first 72 hours following assessment and admission to the emergency department are crucial to a patient’s care. Medical practitioners on duty need good diagnostic skills and the ability to formulate a quick, safe and appropriate management plan. *Making Sense of Acute Medicine* is here to help.


Provides invaluable ‘hands-on’ guidance for medical students and junior doctors when presented with a new patient.


Growing clinical experience and additional clinical trials are resulting in changes in how patients are selected for CRT. This book—now in its second edition—provides basic knowledge as well as an up-to-date summary of new advances in CRT for heart failure.
diagnosis; and decide upon the most accurately; perform differential assessments to improve the CTO success rate, this clinical guide is the ideal companion for interventional cardiologists and cardiac surgeons who are required to perform angioplasty and coronary stenting.

This brief guide to visual diagnosis helps the novice develop -- and the veteran refresh -- crucial skills that can spare the patient unnecessary testing and bring the physician one step closer to an accurate diagnosis.

The handbook’s ‘how to’ approach makes it the ideal reference text for the practicing sonographer.

With numerous illustrations of these devices, technologies, and strategies to improve the CTO success rate, this clinical guide is the ideal companion for interventional cardiologists and cardiac surgeons who are required to perform angioplasty and coronary stenting.

The handbook’s ‘how to’ approach makes it the ideal reference text for the practicing sonographer.

This brief guide to visual diagnosis helps the novice develop -- and the veteran refresh -- crucial skills that can spare the patient unnecessary testing and bring the physician one step closer to an accurate diagnosis.

This important revision presents the accumulated knowledge of its highly-regarded author, Dr. Abraham Rudolph, who is internationally recognized as one of the world’s leading pioneers in the field of Pediatric Cardiology. Making Sense of the ECG: Cases for Self-Assessment; Houghton, Andrew R.; Gray, David; Hodder Arnold, 1st edition (2009); 304 pages, 70 illustrations; ISBN-10: 034094689X, ISBN-13: 9780340946893
This practical up-to-date handbook provides answers to the questions and challenges that arise in day-to-day practice. It is suitable for all medical professionals involved in the care of patients with viral liver disease: established and trainee hepatologists, pediatric hepatologists, pathologists, radiologists, transplant surgeons and nurse specialists.

Aimed at the entire medical team caring for those with colorectal cancer, this book provides the most up-to-date information on the new and emerging treatments, looking at total patient management.

This practical up-to-date handbook provides answers to the questions and challenges that arise in day-to-day practice. It is suitable for all medical professionals involved in the care of patients with viral liver disease: established and trainee hepatologists, pediatric hepatologists, pathologists, radiologists, transplant surgeons and nurse specialists.

Diabetes is a common and debilitating condition encountered by all doctors worldwide, regardless of specialist interest. This book aims to give the reader an understanding of the background, diagnosis, investigation and management of diabetes and endocrine disease.

Over three previous editions, Clinical Tuberculosis established itself as an indispensable guide to all aspects of tuberculosis diagnosis and treatment. This fully revised and updated fourth edition provides practical guidance to healthcare professionals involved in any aspect of patient management or disease control.

Diabetes is a common and debilitating condition encountered by all doctors worldwide, regardless of specialist interest. This book aims to give the reader an understanding of the background, diagnosis, investigation and management of diabetes and endocrine disease.

This important revision presents the accumulated knowledge of its highly-regarded author, Dr. Abraham Rudolph, who is internationally recognized as one of the world’s leading pioneers in the field of Pediatric Cardiology.

Provides a digest of the material contained in the Physics of Radiation Therapy textbook. Lectures are presented somewhat similar to a PowerPoint format, discussing key points of individual chapters. Selected diagrams from the textbook are used to initiate the discussion. New illustrations are used, wherever needed, to enhance the understanding of important concepts. Discussion is condensed and often bulleted. Theoretical details are referred to the textbook and the cited literature. A problem set (practice questions) is presented.
Principles and Practice

Non-Invasive Ventilation & Weaning: and when to discontinue therapy.

The book provides clear, step-by-step, evidence-based guidance on the practicalities of all the principal techniques, and advice is offered on indications for NIV, how to choose techniques, and advice is offered on step, evidence-based guidance on a wide variety of environmentally-acquired disorders.


This is an indispensable aid to the investigation, diagnosis and treatment of a wide variety of environmentally-acquired disorders.


An Introduction to Radiation Protection is an accessible account of the nature of the hazards presented by ionizing radiation and the methods of protection, for those new to the field and for the non-specialist.


The book provides clear, step-by-step, evidence-based guidance on the practicalities of all the principal techniques, and advice is offered on indications for NIV, how to choose equipment, when to initiate therapy, and when to discontinue therapy.


Provides up-to-date, authoritative and comprehensive information from a prestigious range of worldwide key opinion leaders on different applications for non-invasive ventilation, and closely related techniques, both in hospital and at home.


This second edition contains detailed coverage of basic mechanisms and investigations, and has been fully revised and updated with increased clinical content and particular emphasis on the fast-moving areas of neuromonitoring and neuroprotection.


This was first published in 1998, and within a very short period it has become the gold standard text for trainees in oral and maxillofacial surgery.


This book is a definitive and comprehensive guide to elective orthopaedic surgery for trainees preparing for FRCS and surgeons at MRCS level.


Brings coverage of this diverse area together in a single comprehensive clinical reference, from the basic mechanisms underlying the development of acute pain, to the various treatments that can be applied to control it in different clinical settings.


The second edition of Chronic Pain now covers a vast scientific and clinical arena, with the scientific background and therapeutic options much expanded.


This was first published in 1998, and within a very short period it has become the gold standard text for trainees in oral and maxillofacial surgery.


This book is a definitive and comprehensive guide to elective orthopaedic surgery for trainees preparing for FRCS and surgeons at MRCS level.
This book has become a modern classic in its field, covering the practical aspects of the work of the neuropathologist. Full of sensible advice and observations often omitted from neuropathology texts, it guides the neuropathologist through the methods available to them when facing diagnostic questions.

Here’s an indispensable reference for pathologists in training, as well as a useful refresher for practicing pathologists and autopsy technicians.

In this third edition, *Knight’s Forensic Pathology* continues to be the definitive international postgraduate textbook for forensic pathologists, covering all aspects of the medicolegal autopsy, including the cause and time of death, interpretation of wounds, and every other facet of the investigation of a fatality.

This book has become a modern classic in its field, covering the practical aspects of the work of the neuropathologist. Full of sensible advice and observations often omitted from neuropathology texts, it guides the neuropathologist through the methods available to them when facing diagnostic questions.

This book provides a concise but thorough overview of clinical trials in psychiatry, invaluable to those seeking solutions to numerous problems relating to design, methodology and analysis of such trials.

*Culture and Mental Health* is an authoritative text bringing together experts from around the world to discuss the provision of mental health services within multi-cultural societies and what this means in clinical and practical terms.

Full of handy hints, tips and cautions based upon the author’s own extensive clinical experience.

This book is a user-friendly handbook that can be used in day-to-day practice.

This is a new, concise textbook of Paediatric Orthopaedics, with emphasis on treatment, allowing trainee orthopaedic surgeons...
to make an informed contribution during their paediatrics rotation and to speak confidently about the approach to individual patients during their specialty exams.


This path-breaking volume contains the proceedings of a symposium held in June 1964 to discuss the concept of caries resistance. It is the electronic version of the printed volume originally published in 1965.


This is an outstanding guide to the MRCS Viva examination. Its unique approach recreates the structure and content of each individual viva, allowing the reader to self-test, or two students to recreate mock viva sessions for themselves.


This concise new atlas of human anatomy for medical and allied healthcare undergraduates, postgraduate trainees, and teaching staff, presents the key anatomical knowledge necessary for clinical practice, at a level that is compatible with current core curricula, whether traditional or systems-based.


This book demonstrates how cross-fertilization between traditional field studies and analogue and numerical forward modelling expands our understanding of Earth-surface systems.


This comprehensive book on a topic of fundamental importance in our understanding of cancer begins with an overview of cellular junctions, before covering in detail cell-matrix junctions, cell-cell junctions as well as cell-matrix and cell-cell adhesion.


This third edition has been revised specifically for nursing and health care students working with adult patients, offering a more comprehensive guide that will last throughout initial training and beyond.
This book addresses all the issues a patient may experience prior to receiving a VAD; selection of equipment, practical aspects of technique, the pros and cons of the various veins, and modifications of technique for certain circumstances are examined.

Part of the popular Ten Teachers series, it presents a detailed account of care of the normal neonate, including the minor health problems that midwives are expected to deal with on a daily basis, and provides care and treatment strategies for the neonate and family.

This is an essential purchase for all fish biologists, ecologists, fisheries managers and fish farm personnel who work with centrarchid species across the globe. It provides comprehensive coverage of all major aspects of this ecologically and commercially important group of fishes.

This book facilitates a better understanding of and draws attention to stem cell and cancer biology - two fields that enhance, move, and evolve into each other continuously. It provides an informative study in designing approaches to apply stem cell principles to cancer biology while offering an overview of the challenges in developing combination stem and cancer biology targets for therapeutics. This book serves as a primer for new researchers in the field of cancer biology.
Doody 书集采用在为医疗、护理和专职医疗书籍提供权威和专家级质量评定方面具有世界领先水平的 Doody’s Review Services™ 中受到高度评价的 LWW 精选图书。书集包括:

2011 年 LWW Doody’s Core Title Collection
206 套图书被定为 Doody’s Core Titles™（健康科学和护理领域）。由隶属学术界的健康护理专家和医疗图书管理员精选细选，被视为医疗从业人员、研究人员和学生的必备资源。123 套书籍获得 2.5 分以上的 Doody 评分（满分 3 分）。这批收录中 15 本书籍获得了最高分 3 分:
- 《Berek & Novak’s Gynecology》，第 14 版，3 分——妇产科
- 《软组织肿瘤病理学》，第 1 版，3 分——外科病理学
- 《乳腺影像》, 第 3 版，3 分——放射诊断
- 《心脏护理》, 第 6 版，3 分——心脏病
- 《DeJong 神经系统检查》，第 6 版，3 分——神经内科
- 《德维塔, 赫尔曼和罗森堡癌症: 肿瘤学原理与实务》，第 9 版，3 分——血液/肿瘤
- 《费根鲍姆超声心动图学》，第 6 版，3 分——心脏病
- 《精神科药物治疗手册》，第 6 版，3 分——精神病学
- 《欧文和里珀的重症监护医学》，第 6 版，3 分——重症监护
- 《利平科特的护理程序》，第 5 版，3 分——门诊
- 《神经学和神经外科重症监护》, 第 4 版，3 分——神经外科
- 《破伤风的诊断》, 第 2 版，3 分——急诊
- 《DeJong 神经系统检查》（第 6 版）
- 《德维塔, 赫尔曼和罗森堡癌症: 肿瘤学原理与实务》（第 9 版）
- 《科利纳特的护理程序》（第 5 版）
- 《洛特伍德威尔金斯儿童骨折》（第 7 版）
- 以及其他更多内容

第 9 版《德维塔, 赫尔曼和罗森堡癌症: 肿瘤学原理与实务》获得了 Doody 3.0 的评分，且被列人核心与必备书籍。

期刊新闻

查阅 Ovid 热门话题！通过 LWW Total Access Collection（LWW 医学全文期刊专集）即可解读这些热门文章。

麻醉学手术和麻醉: 治好了身体却损害了大脑
麻醉和镇痛
胃肠病学和肝病慢性肝病的并发症和结果
胃肠病学的当前视点
一般兴趣护理
哮喘评估和护理: 更新的全球哮喘防治倡议
传染病
维生索 D 和艾滋病毒感染的临床疾病进展: EuroSIDA 的研究结果
耳鼻喉科学
6 至 11 岁儿童听觉处理的发展
耳朵和听力
病理学
拿破仑波拿巴的医学之谜: 一种跨学科的提议
解剖病理学进展
运动医学
核心稳定性、功能性运动和体力的关系
Journal of Strength & Conditioning Research（《强度和训练研究期刊》）

数据库新闻

Inspec 数据库的全球重载已于 2011 年 6 月 2 日（星期四）完成。通过这次重新加载，分类代码和词典工具都已完成实施。而且还开通了视频链接（从 OvidSP 记录到 EIT 网站上的视频）。

此外, 引用的参考文献部分正式添加了 19 个新字段。

重新加载到 OvidSP 的 Zoological Records® 数据库预计可在 7 月初汇集到新的 2011 年树型工具栏内。此外, 重新加载前一周将会再次发送提醒。

作为本次计划重载的一部分内容, 停用词将从该数据库中被删掉。您将能够输入像 adaptation along an environmental gradient 之类的检索条件，从而生成一个有效结果列表。

此外, Ovid 进行了如下更改

3 个变更字段
- 超级类群 (ST)
- 分类系统 (SY)
- 动物学记录更新 (ZU)

网上直播新闻

立即注册观看这些最新存档的网络直播讲座！

乔安娜·布里格斯研究所: Bringing Evidence to Health Care (卫生保健循证)
JBI 的使命是通过确保医护专业人员提供及时现场护理来完善最佳可应用的循证，从而改善治疗效果。请加入这次由 Anne Dabrow Woods、MSN、RN、CRNP、ANP-BC、Lippincott Williams & Wilkins 和 Ovid 护士长、Alan Pearson 博士、AM、RN、PhD、FRCNA、FRN、JBI 执行主任和 Craig Lockwood、RN、BN、GD、ClinNurs、MNSc、JBI 执行主任和 Craig Lockwood、RN、BN、GD、ClinNurs、MNSc、JBI 执行主任和 Craig Lockwood、RN、BN、GD 的免费网络广播。它们会为您推荐 JBI——通过其全球协作网络发挥循证作用，及它在临床护理和治疗中进行转译研究的方法。

LWW Nurse Editor’s Roundtable - The Future of Nursing
经过两年时间的合作努力，美国医学会与 Robert Wood Johnson 基金会联合发布了他们的报告——护理学的未来：领导改革，促进健康。报告中提出了多个有关转变护理职业和推进健康护理方面的重要观点和详细建议。Anne Dabrow Woods、护理学硕士、注册护士、CRNP、ANP-BC、Wolters
Kluwer Health / Lippincott Williams & Wilkins 以及 Ovid Technologies 护士长，将主导一次圆桌讨论，与五位一流 LWW 护理期刊的编辑一起讨论这份报告对于临床护士、高级护士、护士学教育者、护士行政及管理人员和护理专业人员而言的实际含义。

Ovid 全球触角
在以下即将开始的全球贸易展销会、大会和活动上访问 Ovid。

欧洲卫生信息和图书馆协会。
7 月 5-8 日
土耳其伊斯坦布尔

护理教育工作者协会
8 月 1-4 日
南非太阳城

北京图书博览会。
8 月 31 日 - 9 月 4 日
中国北京

美国护士资格认证中心/国家磁体会议
10 月 4-6 日
马里兰州巴尔的摩市

法兰克福书展
10 月 12-16 日
德国法兰克福

护理管理大会
10 月 24-28 日
内华达州拉斯维加斯

伦敦网上信息
11 月 29 日 - 12 月 1 日
英国伦敦

美国护士资格认证中心/国家磁体会议
10 月 4-6 日
马里兰州巴尔的摩市

点击这里以获得一份全球热门活动的完整列表，其中包括医疗和护理方面的专业大会，届时 Ovid 将与姐妹公司 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins 联袂出席。

关节置换术：（肘肩部，基础科学，第 4 版）
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins

这一新版本经彻底全面更新后扩展为两大卷，综合介绍了上下肢关节的初次置换和修正程序。

Doodys Star Rating®：5 星，分数：100；Doody’s Core Titles™——骨科 2.8

查看 Doodys Review Service™ (www.doody.com/drs) 中所摘录的由伊利诺伊大学芝加哥医学院医学博士 Riad Barmada 撰写的专家评论：

★★★★“这是一份优秀的出版物，通俗易懂，从专家角度提供了肘部和肩部关节置换的实际有用信息。
针对特定疾病所讨论的具体注意事项和医疗技术是非常有用的，而且还在独立章节中阐述了肘部和肩部的病理障碍。”